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DEATH OF SEXATOH QI'AV.
At his residence in Beaver, last Satur-

day afternoon. M. S. Quay. United
States Senator from this state, breathed

his last. He was bnried in the cemetery

there. Tuesday afternoon. He had been
in poor health for some months, became
weaker while visiting his brother at
Morganza. was taken to Beaver the
previous Sunday, became unconscious
Friday night, and remained so to the
end. He was born in the village of
Dillsbnrg. York Co., Pa., September 30.
1833, and was the son of a Presbyterian

Minister who moved to Beaver, when
the boy was seven years of age. He
graduated from the college at Washing-
ton, Pa., when but 17 years of age.
travelled in the Southern states for a

time, came home and studied law, and
was admitted to the bar a few days after
attaining bis majority.

A year or so after, he was appointed
Prothonotary of Beaver county, to fill a
vacancy, and in 1856 was elected to
succeed himself.

When the Civil War broke out he
joined the 39th P. V. as a lieutenant
and with it went to Harrisburg. but
Gov. Curtin appointed him Assistant
Commissary, and afterwards made him
his private secretary. After the second
Bull ftnn battle, he took an active part

in recruiting the 134th, and was made
its Colonel by Gov. Curtin. The regi-

ment was hurried forward to Antietam
where it lay for some months, during
which time Col. Quay went down with
typhoid fever, which left him so weak
that he resigned his commission; but the
battle of Fredericksburg coming on, he
went into it as an aid of Gen. Tyler,
and did good work during the day.

Then Gov. Curtin appointed him
militarystate agent at Washington, and
in 1363 appointed him his military

secretary.
In 1864 he was elected to the Legisla-

ture from Beaver county and was a

member when the last great fight be-
tween Cnrtin and Cameron took place
in 1867.

In this fight be deserted his old friend
Curtin and went into the Cameron
camp, and was accused at the time of
receiving twenty thonsand dollars for
his treachery.

"Even Quay's friends never attempt-
ed to explain the sudden change in
Quay's material affairs which took place
at about this time. When he went to the
Legislature he was a poor man. Soon
after the opening of the session be be
gan the erection of what was then the
most pretentious business building in
Beaver. He himself testified later that
it cost him $13,000, bnt he did not t:'l
where he got the money.

Whatever may have been the com-
pelling cause there can be no question
that Quay's treatment of Cnrtin was
treacherous. He had the war Governor
to thank for, almost withont exception,
every public honor that haft been his up
until that time. He had an acknowl-
edged place among the leaders of the
State, and even his enemies had to con-
cede that bis star was rising swiftlyand
steadily. For all this be wss indebted
to Curtin, but from the election of
Speaker Glass he was with Cameron. "

?Pittsburg Times.
The defeat of Cnrtin made Simcn

Cameron the master of tbe Republican
party of the state, and Quay stuck close
to him and to his lieutenant Robert
Mackey in Pittsburg.

From this time on Qnay was almost
continually in office, he *was Secretary
of the Commonwealth under both Hart-
ranft and Hoyt, and the "fat" office of
Recorder of Philadelphia connty, tbe
fees of which amounted to abont $50,-
000 a year was created for bim, but
soon discontinued.

His name was connected with several
the worst of which was the

shortage in the State Treasury nnder
Noyes, with J. Blake Walters, a crony
of Quay's, as cashier. The shortage
amounted to $260,000, and was made
good by Don. Cameron and other friends
of Quay, and in 1886 he was "vindicated"'
by being elected State Treasurer him-
self.

In the National Convention of 1888
he opposed Harrison's nomination, bnt
was made Chairman of the National
Committee, and by his remarkable
work tt» New York city, gave that state
to tbe Republicans and secured Harri-
son's election. Aided by contribntions
from all over the country be had a com-
plete poll of the city made, by blocks
or election precincts, and on election
day had detectives at every polling
place.

"President Harrison himself was
perhaps tbe only man wbo failed to
give Quay credit for the work he done
during tne campaign. Harrison was
like Quay in this?be was cold, and nn
leas it happened to suit his mood he
was not always inclined to give credit
where credit was due.

The first hitch came w ben Qnay asked
the appointment of John Wanamaker
to the cabinet. Wanamaker was then
as warm and faithful a friend and snp-
borter as Quay had. He had been a
member of the "fat-frying" committee,
and he finallyappointed him Postmaster
General, but unaer protest.
The second hitch between tbe two men

came when Qnay went to the President
in behalf of his son. Andrew G. Curtin
Quay, then an officer ia the United
States army. Tbe young man was a
graduate of West Point, but his father
asked that he be advanced a consider
able number of points in the list Har-
rison refused in the manner that only
he conld assume.

"Why Genera'," said Quay, "1 made
you President."
llHarrison looked at him coldly and:

"Mr. Qaay, God made me President "

CQuay left the room in » dsze. He,
for once, had loft bis wiu and in the
hallway he literally bnmped Into Rob-
ert G. Ingersol. Ingersol saw some
thing was wrong and he asked what it
was.

"Why," said Quay, "Harrison has
been telling me that God made him
President."

"Well," replied Ingersoll, with a dry
\u25a0mile, " Ive heard the Almighty ac-
cused of some mean things, but that's
the worst."

Not long after this incident Qraay hud
occasion to go to the Whit/! House again.
In tbe ante room to tbe President's of-
fice he was told that Gen. Harrison
"couldn't lie seen."

"Heavens!" said Quay, in mock sur
prise, "has he got that small?"

In 1890 came the Delarnater cam-
paign, and Quay did not "own a Gov-
ernor. "

In 1893 his first term as Senator end-
ed and he was re-elected without oppo-
sition.

In 1895 be made or rather read his fa-
mous speech in the Senate,keeping at it
day after day, nntil the Wilson tariff
bill was amended to snit him: and this
was followed by the "Hog Combine"
flght against him for the State Chair-

manship. He was fairly beateh in that

fight, but he fooled a lot of delegates

at Harrisburg, and won out.

In IS&6 he was a candidate for Presi-

I dent and received 61 j votes ?SB frcm

Pennsylvania, 2 from Georgia. 1 firm

Mississippi and i from Louisiana. Mc-

Kinlt-v was nominated and elected, and
Quay soon after qaarreled with bim.

During his whole life Quay was a

speculator, the state money was said

to have gone that way and in March of

189* the Peoples bank of Philadelphia,

a state depository failed, and its cashier
committed suicide. The discovery of

some telegrams from Quay to the cash-

ier, including the famous "plum tree

one, led to the arrest of Quay, his son

Dick and former State Treasurer Hay-

wood, but Haywood died, and the two

Quays were acquitted.
In 1899 his second term in the Senate

expired, and the opposition to his re-
election deadlocked the Legislature.

Goy. Stone appointed Qnay to the Sen
ate as soon as the Legislature adjourn-

I ed, but the Senate refused to accept

him by a vote of 33 to S3. Then came
the Ripper bill, and the death of Chris
Magee, and finally Quay won out
again.

In 1902 he turned down his old lieu-

tenant, John Elkin, and put up Penny

packer, and this year he tamed down
Pennypacker and put up Eikin, whom

he feared as a possible competitor for

the Senate, and hoped to shelve on the
Supreme Bench.

And now people are wondering what

Gov. Pennypacker will do?whether he

will make an appointment, as the Na-

tional Constitution allows him to do,

whether he will convene the Legisla-

ture as the State Constitution requires

him to do, or whether he will allow the

whole matter to go over until the new

Legislature meets in January next.

WAll NOTES.

The Jap army that landed at Pitsewo.

on the east coast of the Liao-Tung pen-

insula 9ome time ago, invested the for

tified town of Kinju or Kinchau, last

week, studied the Russian lines tillthey

found a weak place in it, and than at-

tacked it?first with heavy and

then by charging?and carried it by as-

sault.
Immediately south of the town, and

commanding the railroad and the nar-

row neck of the peninsula, is a moun-
tain two-thousand feet high, the sides

of which had been both mined and for-

tified by the Russians, who considered
it impregnable,bnt the Japs attacked it,

and though repeatedly driven back
during a battle raging for two days,

drove the Russians off it, and captured
sixty field guns.

This cost them, according to the dis-
patches. three thousand five hundred

men, but it opened their way to Port
Dalny and Port Arthur. Dalny is not

very itrongly fortified, but Port Arthur

is considered a "Gibralter ", and the

next desperate fight of tbe war will

probably be there.
The Japanese are especially anxious

to capture it, and capture or destroy

the Russian war vessels yet in the liar

bor before tbe Russian Baltic and Black

Sea fleets can reach the scene, and con-
test their supremacy on the sea.

In the meantime Gen. Kuroki and

bis army are holding the main army of
the Russians in check, near Fenwang
cheng, 150 miles to the northeast.

On Tuesday the Russians destroyed

their warship in the harbor of Dalny,
and hastily evacuated the place. Gen-
eral Kuroki was reported to have cap-
tured one of the mountain passes in
Manchuria.near F/.ngwangcbeng, which

tbe Russians occupied. The Russian
army near Liao-YaDg was reported to
be suffering from small pox, pneumonia
and half-rations.

RAISTLI, tbe Moorish bandit chief of
Morocco, threatens to kill some Ameri-

can and English tourists that he has
c iptured unless their ransom is prompt-
ly paid. Some of our warships have
been sent to Tangier to look into the
matter, but tbe ordinary forces of civili-
zation seem powerless against the ban-
dits of northern Africa or eastern Eu-
rope. as the population or part of it,and
sometimes, also, the local government,

stands in with the outlaws. The only
real remedy is for a civilized govern-

ment to take possession of a country
wh'rne alleged government cannot or
docs not cope with the outlaws

This is another Mrs. Stone case, and
th\u25a0) only way to save the lives of tbe
present prisoners is to pay the amount
demanded; and then the American and
English governments should take pos-

session of that country, which lies just
across tbe strait from Gibraltar, and
the coast of which is high and moun-
tainous.

Tin* Bum.

Ia an alley that recked with filth and
dirt,

By tbe side of an empty can?
In a sheltered spot where the wind blew

not,
Lay the shattered wreck of a man.
It was only a worn out "bum," this

man.
Asleep for a little while.
The sunlight gleamed on a face that

beamed
With the ghost of a happy siuile.

The face was scarred with the lines of
vice,

But the smile was as pure as the sun,
That over him gleamed as lie lay and

dreamed
Of the deeds he might have done .

He dreamed of the d<*ds he might have
done

In the days forever lost?
When yet it child on his mot bee's keen,
The borders of dreamland he crossed.

He could In ar her voice s«ain lik- a
voice from the realms above.

He conld hear croon thai heavenly tune,
The words of n mother's love.
He could feel her arms about him now
As in the days of long ago;
He could feel the khs, that brought the

bliss
That none but a child can know.

Hut a blundering ldiiecoat came along,
Ixsiking for drunken jays.
A kick, a groan?tbe dream bad flown,
And left the bum in his rux-i

A T.F.x M. HAY

A few weeks ago one of our c. intern

porarios was extolling Quny.ntid r< com
mending him for the National Chair
mambip; and now that he is dead it
announces that "he sacrificed any man
in any principle that stood in I. « way

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question ari^?# in the family
every day. Let ua answer it to-day. Try

Jett-Q,
a delicious and healthful dessert. I'rc-

{>ared in two minutes. No boiling! no
jaking! add boiling water and set to

eooL» Flavors: ?Lemon, Orange, Kasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocersjto-day. xo tU.

MME. BARI'LEIT'3
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mruu. Hurtlett. USHIHI,<I L,y a New York

iimfeM'ur Had beauty HpeflalUi.: magnetic,
elrctrtc, vapor fiat lit, M'Ulp treat-

ment, DiusMttgei I/IIHI development.
'M E. UohlriMJU St.. Allegheny City, I'a.

< 111 KC II XOl K>.

Rev. Roeder of the First Engli-h
Lutheran church has gone to Wheeling.

W. Ya . to attend the Pittsburg Synod.
No aerviceg will be held in that church,
next San day.

Rev. Willis S. McCathern of West
Hebron. X. Y , was the guest of lr.s
cousin. Rrv. A. R- Robinson over Stic
ilav and occupied the pulpit of the
United Presbyterian church Sunday

morning.

The annual convention of the Butier
f'onnty Sabbath School will be held at
Mar?, Jane '2l and 22.

The 2-3 th annual convention of the
Women's Missionary Society of Butler
Presbytery, United Presbyterian chnrob,

will meet "tomorrow and Saturday, June
6 and 7 at Slipperyrock.

At Buffalo, last Friday, the Presby-

terian General Assembly voted in favor
of uniting with the Cumberland chnrcb:
and at Greenville the U. P. General As-
sembly adopted the overture of the
Associate Reformed church.

Evangelistic campaigns have jnst been
inducted in Chicago, Pittsburgh. Col-
umbus and some other Western cities
by the Presbyterian evangelistic com-

mittee. and their rtsults assure their
conductors that "the mouthing over

that particularly reckless and inconsid-
erable dictum heard of late in various
onarters that 'revivalismis plaved out.
ou"ht to cease. Old-fashioned evangel-
ism is still found effective, / even in
the most modern and bustling an<.

worldlv of our cities, and ia yet a torce
to be reckoned with. In summing up
the work of the year, the secretary of
the committee says that the Cburch is

in the best spiritual condition for years

Evangelism is not dead within it, it i-
not a spent force, but a growing one.

and the outlook for its continued use-
fulness was never brighter.

At Greenville, la l -! Thursday, Dr
Witberspoon was elected Moderator.

The stated clerk's report showed an

increase in membership of 1.7 per cent,

with a decrease in some of the Misaissip
pi valley states. The contributiou-
uialft an average of £l4 for even - mem-
ber in North America.

John H. Hykes, a representative of
the American Bible society in the
Orient, told the delegates, in the course
of an address, that five of the Japanese
naval officers in the recent Port Arthur
engagements are elders of the Presby-

terian church.
The largest synod in the United Pros

byterian denomination is the Pittsburg

synod, which has eight presbyteries,,l2s
pastors, 180 congregations, 751 elders
and 27,302 communicants. Its increase
of profession was 1,838; by certificate,
1,470; decrease by death -i7*; removals.

2,058; infant baptisms, 938; adnlt bap-
tisms, 347. It contributed to foreign
missions $04,116; home missions, $23,-
:Js>4: total contributions. *.>18,453. The
average of SIB.BO per member is exceed-
ed by only one synod, California. The
average salary of ministers is $1,281
They are 21,713 pupils in the Sabbath
schools.

As an indication of Western Pennsjl
vania being the stronghold of the
church, it may be noted that this doe-

not include Allegheny presbytery, and
that the First Synod of the West, in-
cluding Allegheny and other Western
Pennsylvania presbyteries, is the second
largest synod in the United States, with
more than 23,000 communicants. Pitts
burg, as the Rev. Dr. McCnlloch of
Monongabela presbytery puts it. is tbe

"Jerusalem of the Lnited Presby-
terians

"

THE PLANET EARTH.

It* Movement** Aroond tlif» Snn nod

I poll ll* (Inn Asia.

The earth, considered ha a planet,
occupies n favored rank In the solar
system. It pleased the all wise Cre
ator to assign Its position among the
heavenly bodies where nearly all the
sister planets are visible to the naked
eye. It Is situated next to Yenns and
Is the third planet from the HUH. It

moves around the sun from west to
east in 3*13 days, 5 hours, IS minutes
and 48 seconds and turns the same
way on Its axis in 23 hours, CO min-

utes and 4 seconds.
That the earth, In common with all

the planets, revolves around the sun

as a center Is a fact which rests upon
the clearest demonstrations of philoso-
phy. That Itrevolves, like them, upon

its own axis Is a truth which every ris-
ing and setting sun Illustrates and
which very many phenomena concur
to establish. Either the earth moves
around its axis every day or the whole
universe moves around it In the Fame

time. There is no third opinion that
can be formed on this point. Either
the earth must revolve on Its axis ev-
ery twenty-four hours to produce the
a Itenia to succession of day and nlj{ht

or the sun, moon, planets, comets, llx<-d
stars and the whole frame of the uni-
verse Itself must move around the
earth In the same time. To suppose
the latter case to be the fact would be
to cast a reflection on the wisdom of
the Supreme Architect, whose laws are

universal harmony. As well might the
beetle, that In a moment turns on its
ball, imagine the heavens and the

earth had made a revolution In the
same Instant.

The idea of the heavens revolving

about the earth is incumbered with In-
numerable difficulties. We will men-

tion only one. It is estimated on good

authority that there are visible by

means of glasses no less than 100,000,-

000 stars, scattered at all possible
distances In the heavens above, beneath
and around us. Now, Is it In the least
degree probable that the velocities of

all these bodies should \>» so regulated

that, though describing circles so very
different In dimensions, they should
complete their revolutions in exactly

the same time?
In short, there Is no more reason to

suppose that the heavens revolve
around the earth than there Is to sup-
pose that they revolve around each of
the other planets separately and at the
same time, since the same apparent
revolution Is common to them all, for
they ull appear to revolve upon their
nxes In different periods. The rotation
of the earth determines the length of
the day and may bo regarded us one of
the most Important elements In astro-

nomical science. It serves as a univer-
sal measure of time and forms the
standard of comparison for the revolu
tlons of the celestial bodies for all ag'-s,

past and to come. Theory and observa-

tion concur In proving that niuonic the
Innumerable vicissitudes that prevail
throughout creation the period of the
earth's (Jlurnal rotation Is Immutable.?
Medical Talk.

How to Grow t Kir.
The natives of the upper Zamlw/.l

have a most disfiguring habit of re-
moving the upper front teeth at the

iikcs of from ten to twelve years. Tim
only reason for following such an ab-
surd and barbarous practice is that by

HO doing they Imitate their oxen, which
they lixik upon an sacred, and ills'! are

unlike the zebra, or <piag£n, which
they view llia lists favorable light, hat-
ing them with an Intensity based on
some hereditary tradition. The women
pierce their upper Dp to insert a stud
or a small piece of ivory,which as they

grow older Is Increased In size. They
smear their hair with (slier and clay,
training It out In numerous pigtails
about two inches long. These lire en-
couraged and lubricated by the fat of
oxen, which Is especially favored If

rnncld- 11l fact, they lone no cancel va ,
hie opportunity of making themselves <
grotesque and hideous as p'isslblo.? '
Golden Penny.

M.Y MAY J V. STI AICT

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Best Accommodations in town
For Transient Custom.

I'HONK.;; People's 125; lUII5!).

Rear of Bickol Building, S. .Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

DEATHS.

SHAFFER-At her borne in Prospect,
May - ISXW. Mrs. Catharine, vridcw
of Henry Shaffer,

WILSON -At her home in lieaver Falls,

MHV 1"), IVM»4. Mrs Howard Wilsor,
nee Martha Magee. of near Porters-
rille. aged 26 years.

MOORE?At her houje ia New Castie,

May 31, lUO-). Miss Zcnista Moore
daughter, of Rev. Samuel Moore,

aged years.
PIERCE?At his home iu Clay twp ,

May 'i-, l'.W-l. Clarence Evertt Pierce,

son of William E. Pierce, aged
vears, 3 months.
Mr. Pierces death was caused by con-

sumption from which he had been a

patient suffer.
Far tiom afflictions, toil and care.

Thy happy soul has lied.
For dressed in beanty s fairest-bloom.
Thou with the angels are.

Dear friend now farewell, farewell.
We'll meet thee upon high .

Ever with tliee nnd angels to dwell.
No more to say good-bye, good bye

MONKS?At his houie in Middlesex
twp , this county, Wednesday. May
\u25a02~>, I'JO-t, Mr. John Wesley Monks,

aged 77 years.
Although known to lie i:ifc-eble health

yet the death of Mr. Monks came as a

ihoc-k to his many friends. Only a

week or so before he with Mrs Moulin
had been in Butler and all who then
met him little supposed ho would pass
away so soon. Few men in this county,
were more favorably known or more

highly respected, than was Wesley
Monks. He wrs one of those good
citizens, and kind hearted men of whom
all spf>ke well and whose many friends
will long remember. Ia 1879 he was

elected a Jurv Commissioner for the
county, on the" Republican ticket. H»-
leaves a wife, Mrs. Jane Monks, and six
sons. Walter, John. George, V. illiam,

Cbaric and Clifford, scattered over the
country, and all doing well. The name

of Mrs. Monks V»efore marriage was

Kirk, a sister of Mr. David Kirk, the
well known and successful oil operator
formerly of this couutv. Arthur R.irk.
her father was one of the early citizens
of Clinton twp.. this county. The
Funeral services were held at the Clin-
ton U. P. church ou Saturday last and
were very largely attended.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the I'nited States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania
.ram«- Elder Campbell, of Itutli r. Butler

I i-ounty. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under t in*

Act of Congress of .Inly MS*, having applied
for :ifull discharge from all debts provable
ugalnst his estate under said Act. notice 1>

hereby given to all known creditors aid

other persons In Interest, to appear before
the said < ourt at Pittsburg. In said Distrjet.

on the 30th day of June, IWM. at 10 o clock
inthe forenoon, to show cause. If any they

have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not he granted. .

WILLIAMT. LINDSE* . Clerk.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate,
on Monday, June 20,1904. Lt
the Butler Co, Court House,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

Dy virtue of an order of J. W.
Hutchison, Referee iu Bankruptcy of
the United States District Court for the
Western District of Penn'a., ? directing
and authorizing the sale thereof, the

real efctate of John George Milbeim
will be offered for sale consisting of all
that lot of ground in the Poiongh of
Butler, bounded as follows: On the
north by North St., 50 feet; on the east
by George Keck, 00 feet; on the south
by Troutman, 50 feet; on the west by
Adam Itedick, 60 ft; together with two

frame houses thereon erected. One two
two story and other one fctorj.

The same will be Bold free and dis-
charged of all liens.

The terms of sale as follows: 10 per
cent, cash and balance upon confirm:!
tion by the Conrt.

J. E. MARSHALL, Trus-tee,
Bntler, Pa.

Banknyt Sale <>r Bctl fattte

The following real e-tate of
W. Leise, bankrupt, ot Jackson town
ship, Butler county, Penn'a., will I.*
offered at a jnblic sale f.t the Court
House, in Butler, on

'1 liursday, ,liine Dtli,

at 2 o'clock P. M., ail that prop rty in
Jack-on township, Butler Co., Pa.,
adjacent to the borough of Harmony,
bounded as follows: On the north by
Jacob Dambaugh, on east by an alley,

on the south by George Klinefelter ami
on the wfht by Mercer street, with the
exception of one vacant lot, claimed by
the bankrupt tinder the exemption law,

together with a two stoiy frame dwell-
ing thereon.

The same to be sold to the highest
bidder, subject to the approval of the
Court

11. c. &JLI.KMAN.
Trustee,

Harmony, Pa.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.
In the matter of f No. IJI.Vj, lu I'anK-

ymiii. .-ruptey.
Hankrupt. '

To the creditors of <ieor«»j »i. Uoneymus.
of llarini;uyf In the<'oiiniy of Huth r, and
dlstrlet afoiesald. a bankrupt:

I S'fitlce 1. hereby (riven that on the llth day
<»r May, A. I). 11*)J, the said

j Ko« eymus was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
I and that tho llrst n/»-etln/C of his rredltorn
will be held at thd ofllee ofj. \V. JluU'liliwiil.

! r« f« rei/ln bankruptcy. No. 11l N. W. Ida-
inond, Uutler. Pa., on the lith day of .lure.

! A. Ii I'.HM, at. to oVlock In the forenoon, ai

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, apnolnt a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such ol her
husliie-ts as may properly come before said
meeting.

May ::;rd. 1904.
.J. W. lICrcillHON.
liefereo iu llankrcptcy

NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that Charlts

J. Wnlb r. (Jomniittei-of D. 11. Wulh r,

die'd , has hift final account .it M j

l>. No. 1. K< pt. T.. and that the
wHfue will rx* to (Jourt fur
'?onfirmation on the first Mondity of
June next.

JNC>. C. CLAHIC, Prothy.

Coal Farm for Sale!
The undersigned will offer at public

s ile, on

Tuesday, May 17th, 1904,
at 10 a. m., on the premises, acr< j

more or IVKH. in ('enter township, But
ler cfiiiiity. Pa., near Jamlsonville Hta
tion l! I/. B. It. H., known as the
Daniel Heck farm.

Failiug lo obtain sufllcient bi'ls for
the land HB a whole, it will be offered in
two or more | arts

Three fom ths of the piirclnihi- pric t"
be paid on conllnnatidii of ntlu, nnd one
fourth to I.' hiciired by botrl and morl
uuu" <?» 'he |»rem)sen, i>aynble ,-it tin
decease of Mp Mary Ib clr, widow d
Daniel Heck, dee'd.

Hh<>uld n fair and njnitable price fni!
t/i l e nt t lined, according to the npittion
ot Ihe executor of Hlliil Il.uiiel Ileek, the

to arl.i"uxi xatd ui'lr nnd declare
all bids off is reserved l>y

The above 3alc has been srd-
journcd >o Fridsy, June 3rd, at
the Court Hoisc, after th-i
Sheriff's Sales.

Jn<>. .Mo'iitK. Kx'r.,
of Daniel Heck dee'd ,

Slippery Kock, Pa
J Ii Mi Jtnkin, Att v.

NOIICIi.
Notice is hereby giv n that in com

plianee with tie- Act of the general
AsH'iinlily of the (.'oiniiiotiweftlth ol ,
PeniiHylviinia, entitlnl "an Act to pro !
vide for the incorporation and regula '
tton of certain cor(>orations approved
April 'Jilth. IM*, ( hihl the several sop I
nlemenU thereto. A M. Christ ley, N. ':
Nli Culloull, nnd (leorgii Kett"*r«r Jr
will on Haturday June llth IWM make,
application to the (loveriior of
vania for a charter for The liutler,
Steam Laundry Company, for the pur ;
pose of ilolng a general laundry bu iini hx

washing, ironing pre ing. as well
seonring. dying and cleaning HII kiuiU
of goo<l* and uarnientH loetitiou "iI7I
\Vi ft Cnuninghnm Mn et liutler, Pa.

A. M. I IIKIH'II.KV,
Uollcitor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Fx., l'i.

l' i , Lev. Fa.. «kc.. is>ued outof the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to roe
directed, there will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

Friday, (he ord day of June, \
A. L>. I.<H. at one o'clock. P. M., the following i

I described property, to-wit:

E. D. No. June term, I'.nH. A. M. Christ-
ley. Attorney.

| Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Elveira Meek and James Meek, of. in and to

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Washington township, Butlercounty.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Thomas Bell, east by Thomas Bell.
south by Isaac Meals, and west by Mc-
Junkln; containing one and acres and
having thereon erected one 1 and V* story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elveira Meek and James Meek at the
suit of F. M. Hilliard.
E. I). No. 1. June Term. li<*4. Frank X.

Kohler, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

F.ii/al>eth Doerr, lulmmist rator, of. in and i »

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Butler township. Butler county. Pa .
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
Butter and Free port Pike, east by Robert
McClung, south by Kobert McCiung and west
by Butler and Free port Pike; containing
about six acres, more or less.

Seined and taken In en mtion as the prop-
erty of Elizabeth Doerr. adm'r, at the suit
of Mrs. {Catherine Lawell, Executrix.
E. D. No. 1 and -?>, June Term, l S. F. &

A. L. Bowser and C. Walker, attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of A.
J. Malarkey. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated in Clinton
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the west corner
on P B L E railroad and lands of R O Woods;
thence north deg east 117.10 perches;
thence by lauds of samell'dcg, 45 mln east

?: : thence to a stone on lands of
Henry < oojier; thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas
north 57 deg, Zti mln west *JS 0-10 perches;
thence to a stone on lands of Henry Coopei:
thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas north 57 deg.
5 1 rnin west iV \ ?\u2666ii* >to line of railroad;
tlience by line of same 57 perches to place of
begionlug; containing three acres.

ALS(> Allthat certain piece or parcel of
land, situated iu ' "linton t up, Butker Co, Pa,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
On thojfiorth by lau>is of Mrs. Watson; on
the south by lands of W J and M C Ekas; « n
the east by "l ands of II Cooper; on tho west
by lands of Mrs. Watson and I' B L E rail-
road : containing one-half an acre, more or
less; the .same being conveyed by M J and M
C Ekas to W A Krumpeana Henry Snyder,
on March iT.'th. live, and recorded at Butler.
Pa ,on Oct. IC. lsJOl; then conveyed by W A
Krumpe and Henry Snyder to the Bt sterner

Tile and Brick Works by deed dated Oct oth.
l'.i.J; the two pieces described having there-
on erected a factory 1-4\.V) ft,one story liigii
with tin roof: with a brick and tile iactorv
erected thereon, ? « oisting of a frame build-
ing, one boiler stcd and engine shed with tin

roof thereon; also one drier building, 14x7'
ff. more or less, one s'ory high with tin roei
thereon, together with two lioiiers, one
engine brick machine, tables and all equip-
ments and ma-'hinery belonging to and ux d
in the said factory and in OJM rating the
same.

ALSO?Lot cr parcel of land being on tic
southwest si< f of i' B L E railroad, bounded
as U I ITS; nnlng 8| the southwest

?i \u25a0 .
i ad; thenc north Si o< -z. ?*'«» mln west 98.1
perches to centre '<f public road; thSnce
north 17 deg w< st !"» i p« rchts to iine of rail-
r .ad; then. « by line of same JA.i perches to

:n i of t" .'iniiinc: container !? 'C» perches
t he same lioleg con ed by Elizabeth and
James Watt in to the Bessemer 11; ? and
Brick Works on the llth day of June. A. I>.
1:4)0, and recorded at Butler, Pa, on Oct. 10,
lv«'l. in deed book 11W, page -i75.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of A J Malarkey at the suit of August
Vannig.
E. D. No. 2, June Term. 1901. Stephen C'utu-

rnings, Attorney.
All tin right, title. Interest and claim of

C F L of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in But-
ler bojough, Butlercounty, Pa., bounded as
follows, to-w it: On thi* north by West St.,
east by No.in same nlan of lots, south by
Borttnass alley, west by lot No. 11 In same
plan of lots; fronting 45 ft. on s;iid West
street ai «i extending back same width 112 ft.
to Bortmas and on which Is erected a two
story frame dwelling house and barn, being
lot No, b) in John W Bort mass plan of lots as
laid out by George Pillow in the year IsUO.

Bt Ized and nin « cution as the prop-
erty of C FL McQuistlon at the suit of AI
RulT.
E. J). No. 50, June Ti rm, 1904. W. I>. Brandon.

Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

The Empire < i lass Company, of. In and to all
that certain plecs or carcej of land, situated
inthe Borough or /.cfienople, Butler county,
Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
;ii :i point 30 feel distant ?«* right angli
from the line of the right of way of the
Pittsburg Western Baiiwriy Co ; thence by
i be following cour es and distances and coo
tlnuouslv 'J' feet distant from the West 11 it»
of said right of way vU south 51 deg we-t 77
feet, i itn 4) eg wi I HO fei t, louth
.. ; leg west II H-10 feet, south 36 . <.? c west
<i.410 feet to a point in the centie of New
< ast le street; t hence by the centre line ot
said New Castle street south 87 deg we t 'Zi--

fee-t; theiic.- by lam«» of 'tvphen Lockwooil
north i .ist :>7 f« et; thenci by landsof
same north *7deg east 4HJ f» ' I to plac«* of
begiriulnf?; containing two iter\u25a0?\u25a0s and tbrei
perches and b« ing the same tract of laud
which Stephen Lock wood and Ife conveyed
»o the cartv of the first part by deed daled
May 4th. I W, and recorded in deed book No.
PiOof Butler county, on nage 15, and having
erected therein the following dttscrlbed
buildings viz: one warcroom 10x00 fe«-t, one
iactorv Jixl'S) f« ?t, one decorating room
Kix./U feet, one decora! lug room »I-74 feet and
one mixing room l iv''l feet.

Belted and taken in * x< cut lon a ? Ib< prop-
erty of The Empire Glass C ompany a' the
mil "!Jacob Gelba rh.

I- ri<ls».V, Ilie IOUi «!;»>? ol* .liliw,
A. I>. I>»l, nt I o.rliM-k |). m., tlif following
descrll>cd property, to-wlt:

E. D. No. s;t, Jum T< ri i. IM'I. W. 11. Lied;,
Attorney.

All he right, till--. Interest and claim of
\Y 11 Ham J. Powell. «.f. in and to all thai cei
lain piece or parcel ot land, situated In
BOP ugh of Butler, Butler < ounty. Pa..
l>oundod as follows, to-wit: On be north
by Win J Powell, east by lot now or formerly
of Charles C Beefier, south by MeC<)ol live,

west by lot of Win J Powell, having a front-
age, of iSZ't ft. on McCool aye. arid extending
northwardly; thence preserving the s.»m*
width ii'» .>')-!{'<*>feet loot hei lands of said VV m
J Powell ami being lots No. i; , I;:i and eastern
half of 1<»I No. 70 in nlan tif lots labl out by
John R Cavaniiugh In the Borough of But ler.
lintier county, Penn'a, aforesaid which plan
Is re *orded In plan liook No. :J of Butler Co.
on page J: having erected thereon a thru
tory i»il ?i. anpart men t dwelling lioust not

fully completed.
Sel/.« d and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of William J Powell at the suit of The
< 111/ens' Bank of V. vans burg.

I. D. No. 47, June T< IM, I' ?. I.J. Fonjher.
Atjoiic-v.

AII tbe right, title, inters si t.nd claim of
« has II Gels and P I McCool, of. In and to all
that certain pie- '? or lot of land, situated In
Buth : t';wnship, Butler c .nnty. Pa . l>ouml

? !n ? folh»ws, to wit; On the north bf landi
of Frank X. Kohler, east by the Pierce road,
south by the Powler MillI'tun p ad. west by
lands of Vitus i-11 ainbiicher end t < «»

Nu e.lc im, containing on bundled und
twenty by one bundled and ten feet, and
having then on < rc< ted a tb. * slory, frame,
slate rof»f, hotel bulldli

Kelzed and taken lu exucotl n as the prop
city of i »,« , H Gelsaicl P I MCool at the
Mill of W J Mark-., ice of Trust* e.

TERMW OI- SALE 'I he following must le
strictly complied with wheu property In
stricken down.

L When the plalntilY or other Ben creditor
becomes the purchaser, the cos is on the will
must bi ; 1 oI \u25a0 lift of the liens, Includ*
nr; mort/ag«- searches on tin nrop< rty sold
togi.iher with such li< o creditor's receipt*
for the amoi;ut of the pr<»ceeUs of the sale ot
such porthin thereof as he i/i -y t lalm, must

be furnished tne SherilT.
All bids must be paid In full.

8. Aiisales nol ttied Immediately will be
continued until one o'clock. |\ M . of th«
next day at will b time all property not

settled for willa;:aln be put up and sold at
the e<peris6 and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

\u2666 purdon's Ihgest, 9th edition, pngt I
I Ith's 1 irtns, Jiage '4H4.

MAB'l I N L. (iIBSON, Sh ritT.
Sheriff's Oil s . But ler. Pa.. A pill20, Iwi.

JUNE 6 AND 7
Mr ;tri«] Alt-. W 11. Mdliaifoy. i!>" Ex-
pert Ojitic iii.H, will be :it tin; lloti-l
Lovvrjr, Bml-r. Fr«<» eximini.tiinH of
«y< - Hi ttiliiclio av» icoiiic.

Tlicy will be «t 'orquer Mo'el,
Chicory, Junrc R and 9

' ' ' rJ J

\u25a0 t'A i V*l/.A/ ?

r ' >' /**'.>
"

Cfci'' y '

A!iiio*tHIM) [ttrople correctly lilli'l in
ISlit li'r county,

Mrs Ghriotofcr Stewart, wl''»
1 iv»- two iiii I<*m fioin ("lileoro, l'a.,suyH.
? I hum Imd troiil'l" with my «yw» lor
yi-:ir< I lihv" bud different ca i>nl

c<ml<l not M t ulief no 1 called on Mr. |
and Mr-. M*'!iir.-y at Butler ami hnl

tiinn fit wo Willi 1 Htn entirely

rt-llevod '.f nil my trouble a nil would

c!i ? i t iillyr> l oiiiiiiii''l any w li» lies Htiy

tri'iii!.' wnl, (lii if ev ** go <" Ihem.'

Insurance anrt Real Estate,

If ? -ii wi ili I r.< II or buy prop, rty
von will llnd ll t" your mlVniltUK" to >?

Win II MUl>*r lti«nr«m-'- »n<l H<nl
I Ptiitr. ivoout «JH UntU-r County
National I Sunk building.

CITATION.
BUTIXR * "OL'X 1 Y. S>:

The ('or, m nwealth of IVnnsyl vinia.
Martin L. Uihsrn, ilifb SherlfT of ISiitS r

county, Pennsylvania. Grootlne:
Wherea>. At an Orphan's Court held

Butler. IJ ami for scid county, on thv fourth
d:»y of May, In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine huu red and four, before the
lk>noraMe .1 ?.. . ther- of, tb« tlt; is f

F.merv Myers. Trustee
Was presented. >etting fourth, t iiat ho

! Truster for the United States I'll and Oas

i Supply Company, a corporation duly organ-
ized under tne laws of the Mate of Pennsyl-
vania. and respectfully represents: That
Edmund Smith, of Slipperv Rock. Butler
county. Pa., beinp in his lifetime si«vd in
fee of and in a certain tract of laud situate
in the township. c« unty and stai* afore-
said, bounded and described as follow \u25a0»: »n
the north by Ell Bechurt now Pick ftodlck.
and Wilbur Hockenberry. on the east by
PhilipSuryls now l>;iciel Kelly. on the south ;
by < G, iieed. now T. F. Patton and Mcßce .
Met; ill. now Mitt llussikhuy. and en the
West by James Über now Pass l »>er. con- (
taining one hundred anil thirty acres, more
or less, and on petit ism of Emery Meyers for
specific performances of contract. Court :
made the following order:

ORDER O? COURT.
And now. May 4th. !>>*. the within petition ,

presented and on due <*ousiderath n thereof
a rule is granted OH W. U. Smith, and C. F.
Smith, Exector, and \V. U. Smith, i'. V.
Smith, I lorr. .Maude ar.d Catherine Sudth,
children and heirs-at-law and devisees of
Edmund Smith, deceased to show cause why
the prayi r of the petition should not lie
granted returnable at June Term of < »urt.

BY THE COURT.
These arc therefore to command you, tiie

said children, heira-at- law. and devisees to

be and appear before the said .fudge at an
Orphan's court, to be held at Butler, for the
said county of Butler, on the6th day of June.
lUO4. at 1" o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, to show cause hy specific peiformance
of contract should not be made as prayed for
and to >'ibmit \<> such other orders and de-
crees as the r>aid Court shall make touching
the premises.

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
breath. l'resiiciit ofour said Court, tho sixth
day of May. A. I». \'M.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM.
Clerk of Courts.

In the i:.after of the petition of Emery
Myers, Trustee. Ac., for specific performance
o< «* )f!Tra-*tor Kdrnu-:ci Smith, deceased.

In the Orphan's Court of Butler county.
Pa., No. 9U. June Term. li«04.

And now. May l-Jth, 1901, the*petitioner
mov« * the Court for an order directing
service of the rule granted in the above tn-
titled matter on \\. K. .smith Flora Smith,
now Spang and Maude Smith, by publicat ion.

1!. H. GOL'CHEB.
Attorney for Petitioner.

ORDER OF COURT.
And now, May nth. HUM. the within motion

presented and the Court order and direct
the Sheriff to n.ake service of the jrnle
granted on W. K. Smith, Flora Smith, now
Spant; and Maude Smith, by publication in
the Butler * ITIZKN, by three consecutive
weekly insertions.

BY THE COURT.
Bl'Tl.Klt < '< M'NTY. SS;

Certified fit mthe records this ltfth day of
May. 19 !.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM,
Clerk O. C.

REbISTtH'S NOTICES.
1 he Heglster hereby gives notico that the

following accounts or executors, adminis-
trators ano guardians have been filed in
this office according to law, and will be pre-

uted to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the lltliday of June,
IIA'T. at YA.M.. of aid day:

I, Final account of Lottie Skinner, admin-
istratrix of Asa Skinner, deceased, late of
Fair view township.

Supplemental final account of Andrew
C Moser. administrator of Adam H Gold.
dec 4 ased, late of M iddh EM x township.

li. linal account of Samuel Lawrence,
guardlun of France May Miller, minor child
of Mary O Miller, dee'd . lato of Brady twp.

4. Final account of H II Campbell, admin-
istrator of John A Campbell, deceased, late
of Franklin township.

Final account* of Wm L Shutt. admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Paul Ricard,deceased, lato
of Lancaster township, as stated by Mrs.
Jaue Shutt, administratrix of Win L Shutt.
now deceased.

(J. Final account of N J Criley. guardian of
Ernest 1' Mock, minor cnlld of Elizabeth
Stock, deceased, laf of Butler borough.

7. Pinal account of Dr W L DeWolf, guar-
dianof Leonard C Frederics, minor child of
Henry S Frederick, deceased, late of Donegal
towuship

8. Final account of W A F.akiu, guardian
of Luoie I Bakln. minor child of Olive O Ea-
kin, deceased, late of Venango township.

Final account of Ida C Jackson, admin
Istratrix of Wjn W Jackson, de a ised, late of
Concord township.

10. Final account of Susan Ramsey, admin-
istratrixof Nathan Ramsey, deceased* late

of Cranberry township
11. Final account of Frank N Kyth and

Joseph I Dasehbach, executors of Crescenzia
Fisher, deceased, late of Summit townshin.
? 12. Final accou.t of William Vinroe, exec-
utor of Nicklas Mange], deceased, late of
Peioi township.

I.'l. I Inal account of vv \\ Armstrong, ad-
ministrator of George Love, deceits jd, late
of Middlesex townshin.

11. 1 lual a count of St Met and less, ex-
ecutor of Sarah C McClurO, deceased, late of
Butter ttorough

b>. Second pari lal account of 11 C Mlllhuan
and Philip C Milliman, executors of George
Mil11 man. deceased, late of Lanc.asti*r twp.

10. I inal account of A* C Wilson, exe utor

of Lavlnla Anderson, de.ee - ,ed. as stated by
d C Wilson, administrator of A C Wilson,
now deceased.

17. Final account of S Katharln" Staples,
administratrix of Win It Staple.-.. dec.?., »d,
lato of Adams township.

i«. l inal ai'count of Leon 8hlo.«»s. a ir iin-
ist tutor c. t. a. of Julius Kaufmann.de' e.i I,
late of Bui Icr borough.

Hi. supplemental account 'jJ A 11 Brown,
.urvivfng exe< utor of John Brown* deceased,
late of I lay township.

'JO. Final account of J J M«*('andles4, guar
dlan of Ernest Siuiniu, minor child of Jno II
Stumui, de<*eased, late of Franklin township.

!51. Final account of Lulu Hefton, admin-
istratrix itf W S Sefton, deceased, late of
< linton township.

SJ. I lnal account of MiritiiuE Louden, ad-
ministratrix of Robert I) Louden, deceased,
late of WinHeld township.

Final account of I aunle F Robertson,
executrix of James K Kohertson, deceased,
late of Oakland township.

J4. Final a<!couiit of O K Tliorne, admin-
islratorof Itufus Patterson, deeeased, iat«?
of < lav township.

'L>. Final ac<*t>unt of William F. Peffer,
nuardlau i f Posle Clark, mln>»r child of < aro-
-11 lie Bubeek, dirceased.late of Harmony boro

iii. I inal account of .laini . L Irwin, execu-
tor of Laura A I eiiermfui, d« s u ,ed, lat« of
Mai ion t*>wmnhlp.

... Final account of John V» iley» admlni .-

tratorc. t. a. of .Nancy Clbvjii,deceased,late
of Clinton township

«M. I inal account o' John Wiley, adminis-
trator of Fll/.abet )< it Wiley, deceased, late
of * lintou township.

-li. I Inal iweount of Levi A Brys »n. . \ec-
utoi af F.ll/.tibeth Martin, deceav:d, late of
< 'otinoqueiicv.ing towuship.

\u25a0:u. i inal account of J B McLaughlin and
Ellen Jane Hoy le, executors of iSeal j*o>le,
deceased, late of I Donegal township.

iil. Partial account of liiaac N Wright, ex-
ecutor of John ?! Waguer. de« » ;i ? d, late of
< 'ranberry township.

Flns 1 account of P 0 Bollinger, admin-
istrator of t'laude l'erlv«" HolUnger, dee'd.,

lat' ?»f Allegheny town ,hip.
;i;. Final act lunt ol Elh n '!? ' afferty, ad-

mluistlai.rix it Robrrt Ekas, deceased, late
of BnM'alo township,

.'A. First, p«i t lal account of William Baum-
garten and Joseph slelgfn r.executors of Au-
di few llenldence, dee'd., lato of Oakland twp.

imai and dlstribotion account of
Minerva Wallace, administratrix «.-f William
w* sley Wallace.de :'d . i »'\u25a0 of Kmns 1 Jlty.

final account «>f .John Twentler, ad
i inistratoi "i George Twentler, di ceased,
1 it« of I orward township.

M. I Inal account «»r Alliert < Troutman,
admluittrator of John II HparK *.

deceased,
late of Butler county.

.»H. 1- inal account of Wm 11 Goehrlng, ad-
inlnli-.tratoi of Tho-. I Hunter, deceased,
late of lint l«-r borough.

\u25a0v.K l inal account of Flora McDonald, ad-
ministratrix of Campbell Mcl *maid, dee'd.,
late of Ja' l son township.

Mi. | lual ji' cotii.i of V. !' McCoy, guardian
of JoliA y lleckathorn, minor child of John
c lleckathorn, deet a-ied, latwof Worth twp.

11. I inal account of I II Tlmblln and A 1 -
l»eit ii t ton, i o'Ufor. f>f John M Brown,
dei I lsed, late of * cntre township.

J P. DA \ Keglster.

HOTICE TO HEIRS!
lilTi.Ktl < Ol' NT v, ss:

Tin t ominonwt alth of Pennsylvania to

Martin b tilbn<»n, llljfh HherllT of liutler
county, l'eiin**ylvanla,lirectlnic:

Win r« . Man Orphan'* Court held at
P.t;tlei . in and for said county, on tin; luth
<l;t y of M;ii'-h, In tie- year of our Lord one
ihoui 'ifld nine hundred and four, before the
lioiiorable thereof, the P« tltlon of
Kdlth Hhull for rule on heirs was presented.
».e,ttlntc forth, that the sa'd Henry .-hull died
on the dav of A lb. tnt« \u2666» 11««, leaving
to turvlvc him nldow. Ida Mbull "f W< n

unburv, liutler * o. Pa., and children as
fol low : Hherhbui Hit ti 11. residence un-
l uown; llarrv Hhull,of W« t Sunbury b >»'»,,

llut l« r ( 0., Pit.; Mosnelm Sh illI, of \\ ? »t Sllll-
hury tniro., liutler t'o.. Pit.. I i la "hull,lnter-
marrled with Andn .« Ilu? l» of I'ast Hiueth-
port, Mi'KewiiCtf, Pa.; Latin Hhull. liil. i-

* 11: i tried with Wiu Pl.ell, of li/4 Liberty HL.
Allegheny I'ltv, Pa ; and Ll//.le Hhull, «»f
Uf ,i Hun bury txiro, liutler ''«» , Pa ; all ftf
whom are au«*d more than '.'l years. That the
Hiiid i'erry I? 1111 died «»n the day of

A. 11., Intestate, leaving to Mirvlve him a
widow, Hll . illHhull. of :.'»).*» H'*«it»WOod avenue,
I.bulla, JSew York; NV. I> Hhull. of 'II OrCKK
-i .KIintra. N. \ J. P. Hhul|, of 'MI lilKhth
- i i'. I.i i i i l ' , i'? ? and innli Hhull, Jn*
i< imarrleij with llreade. of 2LII Lorrafue
i ? u*e, Plttahuric, I'a . ;? 1 1 * >f whom .1 r ? ed
u»ni« than l yearn, and John Hhull,who «11 ? d
Intestate. leavjnK to survive him a widow,

Hhull. of No. IV, Hank Ht? Halem, Ohio,

and now known aa Mi .. Itobort Stuart, and
oin liapLthliT. Ileitha, of No I'.t Hank Bt,.

rale in ' M.lo, atfed H year.. That the Maid
John b Hhpll died on the !nd day of 0« to

' brr, A. I» f ; \ liit.« .tate, ba. loir to «urv!ve
h1in an only oauuhter, l.dlih -liull. who Ij

aged more than :i yearn and U your peti-
tioner In rein, of We«t Hundury boro. liutler
? ?'Univ. Pa. That the nahl harah Hhull, Is
Intermarried with \ N. Ilryaon, and llyea at
WelUvllh . N V. 1 l.atthe named art

all of tin hell and legal representative*! of
«.ild deci'deiit, Mrn. Jeiiilmah rltull. And
tln re are no ot lu r pet .on* Interest* d. 'Mils
rule on helm to accept or refuse preruUe*.
in ihow cause why theaame slu-uhi not IMI
Mold. etc.". partition of pieinlni , haying been
made and Hherllf'a ln*|iieat r« 4»uriied.

are therefore to couifuano you. the
nahi heirs at law and all part lea IntereaUul
lo be and appear t»e for* Ilie s ild Jml ire at an
orphan i null to be held ai lltithr, for the
Maid eoiint yof liutler, on the .Ixth day of
I ,t i,. nil, id o'clo It In tli.- nixin of
al i day. i<» show cau»e wliy th© premises !

* ll<»,i 1,1 not b< sold at the valuation, or helm
to accept or refus® the same. t;nd to Mubmlt
111 im !? fith« i ordt i and d« i ? 14 laid
Court -shall malt < ton- hlnu ilu premiss.

V.ltnetn tin Honorable Janus M. Gab
breath, r»f our »»ald Court, the .'ft h
day *ifMarch, A l» 1 ",l

OEOUOL M. tillA IIAM,
Clerk of Couru.

WHAT YOU SEE
when you lcok at watches in our store isn't all there is. Reliability and long

service are in every watch we sell, whether it costs $1.25 or SIOO

RALSTON & SMITH,
\u25a0Kriiairs, (on Watohes. Diamonds, Jewelry, Kjes Tested

Quid;, Good. 110 \V. Jellerson .Street. Fairly ami Free
?TT r -rrin IRI~r

~
I»M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «

Receiver's Notice.

IN" HE LYNDORA SUPPLY COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that on the
clay of April. 1904. the undersijfned was
appointed Receiver of the Lyndora
Supply Company, a corporation under
tht»lawsof the State of Pennsylvania,
whose principal place of l-.nsinees is in
the Village of Lyndora, Township of
Butler, County of Bugler, Pa., by the
Honorable .Tames M. Ga!breath, Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county; that I have ac-
cepted paid appointment, and have en
tered npon my duties as receiver afore-
said.

Notac is hereby given to all persons
who are indebted to said company to
make payment to said Receiver, and all
persons having any lei-al claim against
or demand npon said company, shall
make proof of the same, in the manner
provided by law, and present the same
to the undersigned within six months
from the date hereof, or be debarred
from coming in upon the fund.

Ron KitT B. LEAN,
Receiver from Lyndora Supply Co.,

Lyndora, Pa., April 3."> th, I!M4
FRANK H. MURPHY, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John E. Byers, M. D.,dee'd, late of Butler
boro.,Butler Co., Pa..havingbeen grant-
ed the undersigned, all pprsons known-
int; themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATB BY;.US. Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington St.,

H. H. GOUCHER, Butler, Pa.
Att'y. 2-2504

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James R. Robertson, dee'd.. late of Oak-
hind twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowinx themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

Miss. FANNIF. E. ROBERTSON, EX'X.,
It. F. D. 78, Chicora. Pa.

J D. MC.TUNKIN, Att'y. 2 18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WATSON K. DUNKLE, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby giveu that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watson
E. Biinkle, deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the und< rsigned. to whom
all persons indebted t ) said estate are
requested to make payment nnd those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same

known without delay.
MEAD. W. BUN KM:, Adm'r..

P O. Box I<>:S. Parkers Landing. Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney: 8-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A . on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late ofFranklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons knowing themselves to tie in-
debted to sjiid estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same v. ill present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DITNN, Adm'r.,

R. F. I). 10, Britler. Pa
.1 I). McJUNKiN, Att'y. 4-28-04

SSSYSSY? CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

I NEW CARPETS §
J Stock not so large as it was ajfi

month ago, but many fine S
thing's to show you. j}s

a ;?;
= IS

Ingrain Carpets |§|
Jgf Jute Ingrain carpets. A cheap bed room floor

covering that gives good service. Price 30c ige
\u25a0 ||j| All wool Ingrain carpets. New, good, bright pat-

js§| terns, that were made this season. Patterns suitable
sgj for any room. Price 65c.

Brussels Carpets IS
jE! Bright new goods in light or medium floral patterns, g|2

suitable far parlor, bed room or hall. Price 75c.

21 Velvet Carpets
Green, red, tan or floral patterns. A choice, low l||s

priced parlor carpet, rich in coloring and serviceable.

g| Price SI.OO. flc

IAlfred A. Gampbeill
Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

i -*** ?
I

A

4 Tlip hats we arc d

r showing this summer arc J
5 the xwngKercst ulfairs X

that were ever m 0

6 our store ami y
j i that means #

0 somi;. J
r No matter what you want J
J in the shape ot a

4 sllff or solt hat? J
f we have it. i

J llavcyou seen (lie new d
"Serge Blue" Soft hat? F

f Itetter look into the matter. C

| Straw Hats |
15 are here. r
\ All shapes ami grades. ?

A Ket us eover your head f
4 this suniiiicr. f
? You'll sure come hack.

]jno. S.Wick.
0 People* Phono, 111 5. #

5 HUTL'Ci:, !'A $

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
AN!) \ I'M n IKDLY THB

Leading Agricultural Journal of
tho Wor d.

Fvfiry iSPtttirtnii-nt wrltt.cn by NprclitlWlM
llm Itltflii M, uiitliorltlwn In lliclr respective
1 ltatti*. ...

Ni> other pupor pretends In (??imparl' with
ItIn iiunllfleattoim of editorial hl.ii u.

(Jives lli<-iwrliuiltiir*!NKWHwIth a degree
of oomph-tenes* not '-von attempted by
others. . . ,

Indlspeiissljl® ?" ,l
" ??'iiiiilry residents who

wish to k«e|> up Willitin- 111111!*.
Shiglc Subntrlpllon, $1.50.

Two Suhncrllilinns, $2,50.

Five Subfcilpllunr, $5.50
M'EiUI. I M»l I KillMl TO HAIiIK". OK

i am.» it ri.riis
Four Months' Trial Trip BO cents.

HI'KI'IMKNCOriKM

will Ihi malted Tri-f on r<-i|in>.l. It will puy
iinylMMlyInterested In any way lr rouiitry
life insi'ml for iln in Address the publishers:

LUTHEH TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

i\1 Mil's'-rlpl Inn in en ut tills office,
lint liptipi'ltoirellii'r. '"I.

LOOK AT THE LAIJKL.
Pasted (in yonr paper, (or oil e
wrapper in which It conu s,) for
ft brief bat exact statement of

your subscription account. Th#
(lute to which yon have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a r-inlttanee is in order, anil is re

spi'ctfully soliciteil. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or |I,M) at end of
year.

W. ('. NEULKY,
Butler, l'ennn.

i Ifthe date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

DON'T KNOW THAT?
That Creamery and Milk

depot at the lear of 417 Sonth
Main street in.in operation?

. WELL, IT IS!

Anil if >on want good Milk,
Cream, Creamery Butter or Bntter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phono 435. Coll Phone 2041.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steeu's
Roiled Cider in qnart jars.
Wo Kunrantee jur prod nets pnre
and free from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.
~

HUGH L. CON NELLY 1

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 Easi Jefferson Street

Butler. P/»

THG I3UTTER UMEN.
#I.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

StJSO willbecnarged.
AdvKKTiiino liATEfl?Ono Inch. one time

$1; each subsequent Insertion AO rents each
Auditor*' and ulvorco notIcon fl each; exec-
utors'and adtnlnlstrators* notices each
est ray and dissolution ni»tIces f2 each. lleud*
Invr notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents
f«»r each subsequent Insertion* Notice®
anionic local uews Items l"» cents a line for
o i« li in »ertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of ftcents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jevea
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standi n# cards find Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must, be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in t his paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bui a guarantee of good faith,and should
resell us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must bo accompanied with
responsible name

- FARMS FOR SALE.
The undersigned, acting nnder a

power of attorney from the heirs of
(it'orgo Mai/land, doo'd., late of Clinton
twp., Datler Co , PH.; offers at private
sale the farm lately occnpie<l by tie
decedent, located two miles sonth we.'t
or Sftxonbnrg and one uiilo from the
Hi H« iii«-r railroad station of Bartley,
containing

162 1-2 acres,
with (tood buildings, and considered
ono of the l«est farms in the township.

Also another farm of

130 acres
in same township, with good bnlldings
and in a good state of cnltivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Third sand.

Inquire i>f
.1a Mrs WAI.lvKR.

|<. K. I). N3. 20, Saxon bnrg. Pa.

W.M. W.MJiKI!. Cuas. A. McElvain.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
l!<)7 Puller County National Hank Jildg.
i:.M, KKTATK.

INSI ItANC'R.
OIL PUOPKRTIEH.

LOANSIKITII I'llf'NFW

The Delight of the
? BO-

Port alts Group I'lcltres, Interiors.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS I
Make flash pictures that haven t

the ordinary "flashlight look." |
Economical ?Convenient.

Per p*g. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We willgladly show you hew

they work.

DOUGLASS' HOOK STORE,
?41 S. Main Ht. lintler, Pa

Peoples Phoue a<)7

Jury List for June Term.
Llbt of names drawn from the proper

j 11 y wheel this -'?'lid ilay «»f April, A. 1).

lUO4, to nerve hh (5 rami Jurors nt a
ji riiliir term of court commencing on

the first Monday of Jnne. l'W4, the
h tuie being the 6th day of mid month:
Arnold Fred, t'eun twp, farmer.
Bauer Oeorire, Butler twp, farmer,
Bcihl Conrad, Butler 'Jnd wd.niorohant.
Barnhait I' I Fairview twp, farmer.
Cooper .Samuel, Penn twp. farmer.
Caldwell John B, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Chriaty Newton, Concord twp, farmer.
Coiiley It .1. Adaun twp. farmer.
Douthett \V L, Forward twp, farmer.
Damhuch Jacob. Zeliononle, boro, gent.

KIrick .1 M, Ilarrisville boro, druggist.
Humphrey Ueorgc, Parker twp. farmer,
ilinenlierger Nicholas, Summit twp.

farmer.
Korn Adam, Sunhury horo, shoemaker.
lah-Ii CharleH Evnns City borough,

merchant
McSliane Ed, Butler boro, sth wd.clrrk.
McFarland J A. Butler twp. laborer.
Marshall IHJ. Mars borough, laborer.
M,Kinney Milton. Conmxpienofising

borough, blacksmith.
Oester'ing Adam. Summit twp, farmer.
Pfrifer 1. A, Jaehson twp, farmer.
Ridley John, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Si-hrott LewiH, Jefferson twp, farmer.
We! li U M.'Jonnofjuern-ain^tp,farmer.

Li»t <>f names drawn from the proper
jury wbiwl this day ot April, A. D.
11/04, to serveasPetit Jurors at a regular

terui of court commencing on the necond
Monday of June, 11K>4, the mine being
the tilth day of said month:
Allison John, Centre twp, farmer.
Blinu Win, Franklin twp, farmer.
Itottner It J. Petrolia boro, teamster.
Beach William, Clearfield twp, pumper.
Blukley Jaiues, Marion twp. farmfcr.
(?rouse Philip. Butler Ist wd, foreman.
Craig W J, Mars Itorongh. merchant.
Coyle William. Donegal twp, farmer

Campbell .1 J, Fairview twp, farmer-
Clink JS, Mars borough lumborman
Cannon James Clearfield twp, laborer
Crow 1> N. Forward twp, farmer.
Christy o M, Washington twp, farmer.
(' nupbell I'erry, Washington tl>. farmer.
Dougherty Cnarles. Cherry tp. farmer.
Diudiuger Clarence, Zolienoplo bt.ro,

merchant.
Klliott Ueorge C. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Filgim August. Oakland twp, farmer.
CrahamTheodore,Butler Ist wd,farmer.

Oormley Frank I', Marlon twp. farmer.
Il.ck Presley, Centre twp, farmer.
Ilenon II N, Washington twn, teacher,

liavs Frank Jr, Millerstown l»oro, clerk,

llarvey Joseph, B:itler2od wd, deik.

Miliar Jac »b. Slipperyrock I /rp.farmer.
Johnson C II Mill' r-iown bo.merchant
Jordan Isaiah, Man boro. merchant,

Kellv W K Parker twp. farmer.
Kiel: Oeorge, Summit twp. farmer.
Kru iss William, Lanc aster twp, farmer.
King J D, Fairview twp, farmer.
Kay lor I 'eter. Donegal twp. farmer,

liimberg <)tto,Botlcr Brd w.bookkcejier.

Lonicwell W D. KarmCity bo. pumper.
M< Council Robert. Mercer twp. farmer
Miller Meow. Ruth - :ird wd.carpenter.
M' I'herson .1 F, Butler twp,timeke«!|Mir.
N.lt Philip, i 'outre twp. farmer
PizorJ 11. Worth twp, farmer,

Patterson 8 M, Pcnutwp farmer.
Kit \u25a0 i.)l David. Butler lib ward.labori r
Itedd TJ. Butler'Jnd ward, machinst.
Scott William, Franklin twp. farmer.
Shane John, Concord twp miner.
Spohn Philip. Summit t wp. farmer
Vogan Joseph, Worth twp, farmer
Wiley James. M* rcer twp. fanner.
Wood Thomas. Clinton two, farmer.

NS. C WAGNKR
ARTIST pHOTOUaAPHFR

lau South Main tit.


